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the Chinese note leaves the officials here FINE GAME OF BALL.STATE NEWS.KILLED AT PEKE GENERAL HEWS.

Matters of Interest Condensed Into
Brief Paragraphs.

Foreigners in PeHn-Massac-
red

Last Friday. Number Believed
to Be Over 1,700. Allies at Tien
Tain in Desperate Situation.

Tendon. Jnlv 18. An official telearram
has been received from Pekin Baying that
all the foreigners in the city were executed

, last Friday. .
, The foreigners thus massacred are be
lieved to be tne loreign minister ana

79 Wfttinn officers 425. em
ployes in the imperial customs 45, mis
sionaries, students ana teachers ou, lor
eign merchants 12o, and transient visit
nra RAO - Y' Y' '

A cablegram from Che Foo says that
the allied troops at Tien Tsin are in a
desperate situation and are preparing to
retreat, and that they may not be able
to get away safely. The Chinese forces
are giving them no rest. They are fight
ing day and night..

England will send 20,000 more troops
to China irom jnaia.

TERRIBLE VEIL OF SILENCE
'

Still Hangs Over Fated Pekin Only
One Interpretation Left.

London, July 13, 4:30 a. m A terrible
yen of silence enshrouds 1'etin ana tnere
is nobody but believes the worst has
happened. It is taken for granted that
nil thn nnwers have exhausted every
means to get direct news from their lega--

tions, ana tne lact tnat weir enorts nave
been vain leaves but one interpretation
Tha rfiinpso wnreaentative in Berlin de

- nies that Li Hung Chang had sent to
him a hopeful telegram, tie says mat,
on the contrary, no direct telegram has
been received by him from Li Hung
Chanalnr anmA time TUistY The dav's
newels again restricted to'the'usualcrop

y of untrustwortny cmangnai rumors, tno
most serious of which ia reported in the

. official dispatches. The correspondent
asserts that uapt. jmuy, oi ner majesty e
team hin Aurora, distinctly saw a man

in European garb directing, the Chinese
"artillery operations outside of Tien Tsin.

The Shanghai correspondent of The
". Express gives Tien Tsin advices to July

. e, when the superior range oi tne japan
ess artillery enabled them to relieve the
Russians, who were hard pressed at the

I railway Btation.f -
PRINCE TITAN'S VICTORY.

Report of a Bloody Attack on the
British and Russian Legations,

- Prince Ching and Gen. Wang

convinced that it marks tbe beginning o
a conprn.1 effort nn the nart of the Chi
nana nfflfiala rr rnliava themselves from
responsibility for the treatment of the
foreign ministers ana tne ngnting at nen
Tsin. "y -- --- ,

The news from Tien Tsin of the unsat-
isfactory relations between the allied
forces goes to confirm the war depart- -

a jr l 1 x a imens ouiciam uvrv, iu iiueir ung'ut" iuu
viftinn that two or three bricades o
American troops, veterans of the Indian
wars, of the Cuban campaign and of the
Philippine jungle hunts, could have
achieved some valuable results by this
tiibe had they been at Tien Tsin.

Col. Liscum's-- orders are broadly
framed, and), it is said at the war depart-
ment, that while he retains command of
his own men under all circumstances, he
may to any extent with the
ainea forces. .

DEMOCRATIC SENTIMENTS.

No, True Democrat Will Aid the
Negroes to Attempt Federal In-

terference With Registrars.
Winston Sentinel.

Wo nra - that; nil Forsvth Demo
cmtic lawyer has sold his services to such
a cause. We are sorry that one could bo
found in the State to attempt to bring
out federal mterierence.

Tha evident numose of emolovincrDem
ocratic lawyers --48 for the moral effect
which the Kepubhcans hope it will create
and it seems to us tnat democratic law
rem shniilr. ha able to realize this. Cer
tainly they are not employed for the lack
of llepublican lawyers, wno are in iuu
sympathy witn tneKepuDiican manoeuv
enng. '

.

HOLTON'S MINIONS ARRESTED

The Negroes Who Swore Out War
rants Against the Winston Reg
istrars Held for Court in Bonds of

i $500.
Winston, N. C, July 13 Four negroes

who swore out warrants against regis-
trars, have been arrested and are now in
the hands of the sheriff. They were neia
for trial and a justified bond fixed at

o00 each. . 1 ,

Chairman Simmons is still here and
says that every man who swears out
similar warrants will De arrested.

Those Who Are Voted.
News-Observ- '';

Prof . r McTver has another
vow at.rnntr letter in the lihftthftm Itecord"-- -- -- -Jfnifnnnn the. nnatitii finnn 1 nmpnnment
closing with these extremely significant
words: -

"ft in Intendpd to nnrifvthe ballot box:
to eWrite eitizennhin: to cut off' those
who cannot vote, but are voted. This
is an important crisis in our History.
Every man will be expected to do his
Antx-- "

Those who are voted" is a srood de
scription oi tne negro vote, ui tne j.zu,
000 at least liy.uuu ao not vote, tney
"are voter. " anr. thov "n.rn voted" for
men and measures that injure the State.
They ought not to vote again.

Fusion Bluster.'
Chatham Record.

The fnaion lofuWn need not bluster and
try to bully or bulldoze Democrats, They
cannot scare anybody and nobody ie
afraid of them or their negro allies.

Thd- - Democrats are terribly in earnest
in carrying this election, and are anxious
to avoid any breach of the peace, but
thev are not going to be run over by any-
body. If the fusion leaders do provoke a
breach of the peace, they must not expect
to eoenna lmrmlean and let their nefiTO
allies become the victims of their folly

" ajiml . WS.A VMAM Irtotl .

gate negroes to commit violence, they
need not try to escape punishment, and
don't you forget this.

Watch SprlBffa.
The watch carried by the average

man is composed of OS pieces, and its
manufacture embraces more than 2,000
distinct and separate operations.
" Hairspring wire weighs one-twenti-

of a grain to the inch. - One mile
of wire weighs less than half a pound."

The balance gives., five vibrations
every second. 300 every minute, 18,000
every hour,' 422.000 every day and 137.-CS0.0-

every year.
The value of springs when finished

and placed In watches is enormous la
proportion to the material from which
they are made. ' A ton of steel made
up Into bairspriDs when In watches
Is worth more than 12 times' the
value of the same weight in pore
gold.

A Gallant Clersrrna. ;
, It Is said that the Rev. Sydney Smith
could be gallant as well as witty on 'oc-

casion. '
Oh, Mr. Sialth. I cannot bring tLIs

Cower to perfection," said a young
lady to-hi- once as she showed Mm
sboct her conscrratory.

Whereupon be took her by the Land
nd ra'.d, "Then let cie bring perfec-

tion to tie Cower."

Tts9 ttil Pmcrlpttei farCtl"
n i fevr i a bottle of Ccorv't kKTtXMX OiU

Kinston Beat LaGrange, 8 to 6, In
' An Interesting Game.

Those who saw tbe game of ball yester
day between Kinston and LaGrange were
well repaid for their time and money, as
it was about tbe best game we have bad
here this season.

The LaGrange team has some good
material in1t and they could give a good
account of themselves if they would
brush up ta some of the points of the
game. They show lack of team work,
which indicates that tbe boys do not get
sufficient practice with every man in bis
place in the field. If they had the drilling
some of the other teams in the State
have they would be hard to down. We
do not wish to be misunderstood as crit
icising them offensively. They are a nice,
clever set of boys and we are simply
showing wherein Kinston had the ad
vantage.

The frame was called bv Umpire Had
ley at 2:55 p. m., with the local team at
bat and Whitley in the box lor the vis
itors. An error, a hit and four passed
balls gave Kinston three runs in the first
inning, while LaGrange went out one,
two. three.

In the second with G. S. Parks in tbe
box for LaGrange, the local boys got one
earned run by means of a hit and two
stolen bases by Herbert and a sacrifice
by Suggs. LaGrange again went out
one, two, three. -

In the third neither side scored, but one
of the funny things of the game occurred
when Wooten lined out what would
have been a clean two-bagg- er to left, but
tried his face on the umpire by running
short of first while the umpire s back
was turned. He made third and by
the rules should have held that base, but
the umpire decided otherwise and sent
him back to first. W e do not quarrel
with the justice of this decision but the
rules would not justify it, as the umpire
has no supervision over things he does
not see. So Wooten got no credit for
his two-bagee-r.

About the smoothest thing in thegame
was done by Oettinger while he was
temporarily in right field in the ninth
innintr. There was a man on third when
"along fly went intoOettinger'sterritory,
It was caught ana itemed so quickly to
plate that the runner could not get off
of third base. The throw was a tine one,
but the run was scored later by a passed
ball. Y.

Suggs work in the box was fine. In
the six innings pitched by him he gave
up only two bits. There is the making
of a wonderful pitcher in the kid when
he becomes hardenedjto his work., .r a l : 2 v. ' a 1 t. ,1

. Aiorwu relieved xjiui iu iue Beveuiu uuu
was touched for four bits, which nttted
two runs for the visiting team.

Tbe error column shows up badly for
both Bides but in this as in the run
column,' Kinston is ahead. 8 to 6.

The summary follows: Y
KINTON.

Name AB R BH SH PO A E
Merton. r. f. s. & p.. o i o I . I
Oettinger, . & r. f., 4 I o t o 1

Wooten. r. f.. 5 - o 000 o
Jones, 3 b............ 3 a t o o ' 3 1

Early, a b. 5 t o 1 1 a a
Sterenson, c t. 4 t o t t o t
Herbert, t b.,. ...... j 3 a , 10 o a
Lewis, c. 3 0 0 t 1 o
Suezs. d, & r. C. 3 0 .0 X - 0

Total,. 37 7 3 . 18 9
': v

Lagrange. - . V

Name . AB R BH SH PO A E
Langley, r. f J s t a 0.001Whitley, p. & a., .... S e 1 t a t O

G. S. Parka, s. & p
Cobb, c 400 1 3 a o
n. f. rarka, to ..... 4,00 1 a o a
Newsorae, ib 4 0 1 o 10. o a
W.N. Parka, 3b..... 4 10 3 3 0
Best. If 4 . o o ' I o 1

J. L. Parker, f. 4 1. t 0 0 0 0
TotaL, ......1 39 . 5 6 3 as 10 6

SCORE BY INNINGS.

Kin8ton.............3 1 0 1 0 o 0 2 18
LaGrangc..........0 0 0 1 0 2 2 0 05

stolen oases wooten. a: wones, i:
Early. 1: Herbert, 8: Langley, 1. Two--
base hita Morton, Jones, Whitley. Bases
on balls, off Whitley 1, off Parks 2. Hit
by pitched ball Jones, Stevenson. Struck
out, by Whitley 1, by Parks 5, by Sugg
6, by Morton 2. Passed balls, Cobb 5,
Lewis 2. : ' y -

Time of game, 2:2o. Umpire. Hadley.
The game was called at 3:10 p. ni., on

account of rain and was resumed at
3:23, the shower having passed over.

We hope the LaGrange boys are not
disheartened by their defeat but will try
it again. They put up the strongest
game Kinston has bucked against this
yr--

. ... a
'

Tbe scorer gave out tne score at tne
grounds as 7 to 5 which was an over
sight. ' ' . Y

The Grounds were wet alter the second
inning and the many fielding errors were
trreatl v d ue to this cause. The ball being
wet was also very nara lor pitchers to--

bandle, and the inneld made several wild
throws from the same cause.

Firemen's Tournament.
Wilmington, Julyl3. Tbe tournament

closed today. . '
The hook and ladder race was won vj

Winston, prize f loO. Asbeville was a
close second and secured the 1 30 priie.

Soeneer won the 50 yards hand-ree- l

rae, time 2G 3-- 5.

Charlotte won the graD-re- ei races time
10 1--

Ts Cin a Celi Is Cut Day
T.V. T a v . ttt KirnM f-'r- T&BL

Interesting : North Carolina Itomf
In Condensed Form.

t
Mr. Jasper Christian, twice clerk o!

Durham county superior court under the
fusion regime, has come out in favor of
the amendment.

It is said that as many as 200 persons
are now making campaign speeches in
tne btate. mere was never such a cam
paign. It far surpasses in intensity the
long-tamou- s one or xcwo. t ,

A well informed Democrat. Wiley Fort.
of Wayne, says the indications are that
his county, which gave 1,100 Democratic
majority in 1898, will give 200 more
lor tue irancnise amendment next month,

The annual meeting of the North Caro
lina railroad was held , at Greensboro
Thursday. John S. Armstrong was re
elected president; S. 3. Adams, secretary
and treasurer, and Chas. A. Cook, at
torney. , '

Beidsville Review: Chairman Watt is
confident that Rockingham will give a
majority for tne Democratic ticket and
for the amendment which will exceed
1,500. The conservatives say the ma
jority win be l.uou. ;

Durham Herald: A Greensboro man
whose character had been attacked by a
lawyer wnue ne was appearing as a
witness in a case, took the first oppor
tunity after the adjournment of court
to assault tbe lawyer. This witness
has our sympathy and we hope he gave
the lawyer a good one. There is entirely
two much of this sort of thing in our
courts, and the law seems to afford wit
nesses no protection.

Raleigh Cor. Messenger: Senator But
ler is sending out from Populist head
quarters a great many thousand of
circulars marked confidential, in which
he alleges that the oath prescribed in the
new election law differs from that pre
scribed by the constitution and "in-
structs" Populists to demand that the
latter oath be administered. Butlernow
has five stenographers and abouttwentv
clerks at work day and tight at head-
quarters. The Populist campaign work
must cost tbe Republicans a great deal
oi money.

"THE WHITE MAN."

A Paper By That Name Is of the
"Lower Class of Whites," Circu- -

lated Seoretly. A Black - Lie
Circulated About Tuckahoe
White Supremacy Club.

Written for The Free Pbss.
There has been distributed around

town, and, we suppose, throughout the
county, a dirty little lying sheet, mis-
called "The White Man," and we are in-
formed it is being distributed by a man
unfortunately with a white skin, but
from his occupation, with low principles,
a sheet endorsed nor signed by no one
except bearing upon its title page to have
been published at Raleigh, N. C, and
from its contents and principles, evidently
eminating from Butler's dirt shop. Said
sheet contains the following foul slander:

"it was charged at Trenton by Mr. II.
F. Sea well, Populist, and tbe charge can
be proven to be true, that the White Su- -

club at Tuckahoe, Jones county,Eremacy president a negro. The charge
was not denied."

A more vile slander could not be spoken
or written against the good people of
Jones county and .most especially Tuck-
ahoe precinct. The promoters and pub-
lishers of this dirty sheet know by the
cowardly manner by which they circulate
these accursed lies and misrepresenta-
tions they cannot be called to account
for their slanders, hence they hire un
principled white men to do their dirty
work. ' '.

Mr. T.D. Warren, the Democratic nom
inee for 8th senatorial district, is a resi-
dent of Jones county, canvassing in this
county, having his attention called to
this statement, says be was present at
Trenton on June 80th when the afore
said "Mr. II. F. Seawell" made his speech,
ana says emphatically, that eeawell
made no such charge, and no one was
called on to deny tbe same; that tbe said
statement is a lie, and an infamous slan-
der against tbe good people of thecounty
of Jones. That the White Supremacy
club of Tuckahoe is ; officered by good
white men, and the president of the club
is the present member of 'the general
assembly of North Carolina from Jones
county, Hon. Geo. 0. Noble, who has
been its president ever since it was or
ganized.

To what straits have these bad men
been driven, as to resort to such meas-
ures to deceive some thoughtless white
voter? White men! will you believe such
of your race, even If it is circulated by the
Butler gang? lie threatened, with the
aid of nefiTcx, to whip you out of the
State. He does not resort to force, cow
ardly as Satan himself, andlikethe father
of lies, he has resorted to this measure
to win where be has not tbe manhood to
make the statement over his name. And
he has we!l selected his henehman for his
dirty work. But no white man of sense
t ill be deceived by such base lie.

t M '. S

Shao Killed. ." v' :':-

Bryan and Stevenson will be formally
notified of their nomination at Indian-
apolis on August 8tn.

Booker T. Washington, in an address
to the negroes at Savannah, Ga., said
the chief thing the negro needs is a bath
tub and a tooth brush.

According to the official reports, the
deaths last week in the Bombay district,
numbered from cholera 10,820, and from
famine 6,502. Six millions of people are
now receiving relief. .

A boy calling himself George Smith, of
Wilmington, N. C, gives the police at
Chester, Pa., important information as
to the attempt to wreck a Baltimore &
Ohio train near Chester.

Kepu'olican Congressman H. U. John-so- t,

of Indiana, announces that he in-

tends to vote the Democratic ticket this
year. He says while he regards Bryan's
financial policy as an economic mistake,
he is with Democracy on greater issues.

Near Cumberland, Md., Thursday, the
ld son of Henry Robinette was

drowned in Fifteen Mile Creek, near his
home, while bathing. He arose and sank
five times in sight of companions power-
less to help him, the ; last time shouting
"Farewell." Geo., Stotlemeyer recovered
the body with a garden rake. ?

v

Charles R. Weslervelt, secretary and
treasurer of the Dime Savings Bank, of
Newark, N. J., : is under arrest, charged
with stealing $38,000 from the bank.
Fearing a run inconsequence of the defal-
cation, the bunk suspended payment on
Friday. There was a great crowd pres
ent when the announcement was made. '

. News has reached Victoria, B. C.,' that
cannibals on the const of New Britain
subjected bushmen from Cape Oxford,
Australia, to tbe most horrible treatment
recently. The victims were not all killed
at once, but were allowed to see their .

comrades killed. ' The natives were trad-
ers who had just landed when they were
fired on. Many were killed and their
bodies carried ashore. Several men were
captured alive and dragged to the actual '

scene of the feast their bodies were to
provide. They were clubbed and after-
ward roasted or baked and eaten.

A dispatch from Washington savs that
men high in the Democratic councils say
that not only will no special effort be
made to carry New York for Brvan thi
year, but the party managers do not ex- -

pect to carry any state east of , the AHe-ghan- if

s and north of Maryland. They
are now directingtheir attention to tbe

a i a a.a. i r:,.u : xtr: i .
Duriuweni, w .uiuuikuu, t ihuuuhid anu
Minnesota, which at tbe last presidential
election chose Republican electors. The
35 electoral votes of these three states,
the eight votes of Maryland and the three
votes from Delaware, they express them-
selves as confident of securing. This
would give 222 votes to Bryan, should
he receive also the 170 votes cast for him
in 1890. Two more votes would insure
Bryan's election, and these the managers
eay are sure to come from some of the
doubtful states, with half a doxen to
"Pare., : '

; - - -

"I NEW REGISTRATION.
An Entire New Registration is Re

quired. Books' Open Thursday,
June 28th, and Close July 21st.
Beginning on Thursday, June 28th. the

registration books were opened and
every elector must register, as an entire
new registration is necessary.

The books open at v o clock a. in., on
above date and close at sunsetSaturday.
July 21, 1900.

The books are to be kept open each
day (except Sunday) between the hours
of nine o'clock a. m. and sunset.

On Saturday, June 30, Saturday. July
14, and Saturday, July 21, the registrar
is reouired to attend at the polling places
in his precinct with his books for the reg-
istration of voters. ,

The registrar is required to attend at
the polling place In bis precinct on Satur-
day, July 28. 1900, for the purpose of
allowing an inspection of his books and
entering any challenges that may be
made.

But challenges may be made on tbe
day of election.

No registration can be allowed after
July 21, 1900, unless tbe person offering
to register has become qualified since
that date, and in that event be may reg-
ister on election day.

Does It Pay to Buy Cheap?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds is

all right, but you want something that
will relieve and ours the more severe
and dangerous results "of throat and lung
tronbles. What shall- - you do? Go to a
warmer and more regular climate? Yes,
if possible; if not possible for you, then in
either case take tbe pxlt remedy that
has been introduced in all civilized coun-
tries with success in severe throat and
lung troubles, "Iioscbee's German STrup."
It not only heals and stimulates tie tis-
sues to destroy the germ diea, but
allays inflammation, causes c;vt expec
toration, gives a rood ti'.srht s nt, umi
cures tbe patient. Try oke bottle. all

da--; - in tie

London, July 13. The Shanghai cor-
respondent of The Daily Mail says the
following story regarding tue position in
Pekin emanates from Chinese official
sources: The two remaining legations,
the British and Russian, were attacked
in force on the evening of July G, by

' Prince Tuan. TueanacKerswereaivioea.

right wing was led by Prince Tsai Yin
' and the left by Prince Yin Lin. The re-- ;

nerves were under Prince Tsin Yu. The
attack commenced with artillery fighting
which was severe and lasted untiljn the
morning.

Uoon , hearing of the attack, Prince
Ching and Gen. Wang Wen Shao went
witn troops to tne assistance oi wie

but they were outnumbered and
defeated. Both Prince Ching and Gen.
Wang Wen were killed.

Two foreigners are said to haveescaped
through the gates, one with a heavy

word wound in his head.
Prince Tuan, in celebration of the vic-

tory distributed 100.000 taels and huge
quantities of rice to the Boxers.

30,000 Russians Marching' on
.' :. Pekin. v

Shanghai, July 12. It is reported that
a Chinese merchant here has received a
letter from Pekin, dated June 30tb, say-

ing the legations were demolished and
- that the foreigners had been killed. It is

announced from a good source that 80,- -'

000 Russians are marching on Pekin
from the north. -

"ON TO PEKIN."

Our Government at Last Roused
to Determined Effort. "Will Res-

cue Minister Conger if H is Yet
Alive.

. Washington. July 12. "On to Pekin,"
is the policy adopted by ourgovernment.
It is said that regardless of the issues

' raised as to the authenticity of the Chi-

nese note, or the accuracy of its state-
ment of fact, or the vqueetion raised as
to the responsibility for the present situ-
ation, ourgovernment at least is deter-
mine! not to irlax it effort to reah
Petintogetin touch with Mr. Conger;
if he is alive, to take the Decenary stops
for the protection of Ameriran interen
an 1 in fact to do all tho thing pet out
in Semtary Ilft's Bdta to the powers,
including a recknr.'ng with the person or
jvrsocs responsible for tbe outrageous
erer.ts of the j n.-- t fix weeks.

Twentj-- f v:r h-- ?V PonsMeraisoa of

Black I.':.'.nt. It rnre
:in and Nra'-i- a

I. 111:.;.-'- .

fc. W.rrin4 tre mjnry w fi to eve. world. 1 or sa.e by the ernj to a
Prcs Co.It is nd tavess m K r an n; Sat. fOv. Li w 9 urA.nt7 tro (jtimm m a
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